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Introduction

Smile Leadership fol low str ict  standards in order to ensure that al l  candidates that we supply to

our c l ients are of the highest  profess ional  and personal  cal ibre.  As part  of  our  standards,  we fol low

Safer Recruitment guidance before placing candidates into any workplace but especial ly  those

where chi ldren and adults  at  r isk  may be present.  We also take ser ious ly  any concerns raised

regarding our staff  and our candidates.   

Th is  pol icy gives detai ls  of  what act ion we wi l l  take when such concerns are raised with us and

should be raised alongside our Safeguarding Chi ldren and Young People Pol icy ,  Complaints  Pol icy ,

Safer Recruitment Pol icy and Whist leblowing Pol icy.

The Disclosure in quest ion must re late to one of the specif ied categor ies contained with in the

Act;  and

 The Disclosure must be made in one of the ways specif ied.

Scope of the policy

The Publ ic Interest  Disclosure Act 1998 recognised that workers have the r ight to “blow the whist le”

and disclose certain information,  e.g.  f raudulent act iv i t ies ,  malpract ice and/or concerns about

health and safety.

 

The Act introduced specif ic r ights for  those who disclose information to a th i rd party about an

al leged wrong-doing in def ined ci rcumstances.  There is  no general  r ight for  al l  so-cal led whist le-

blowers to receive special  protect ion.  To qual i fy ,  the fol lowing issues must be met:

Criteria under this policy

A concern may be raised against  an adult  which suggests that they may be a r isk  to a chi ld.  This

includes people who may:



behaved in a way that has harmed a chi ld ,  or  may have harmed a chi ld;           

poss ibly  committed a cr iminal  offence against  or  re lated to a chi ld;

behaved towards a chi ld or  chi ldren in a way that indicates he or  she may pose a r isk  of  harm to

chi ldren;  or

behaved or  may have behaved in a way that indicates they may not be suitable to work with 

chi ldren.

Where concerns are raised about someone who works with chi ldren,  i t  wi l l  be necessary for  Smi le

Leadership to assess any potent ia l  r isk  to other chi ldren who may have contact with the person

against  whom the al legat ion has been made. This  includes the person’s  own chi ldren and fami ly

members.

Who should take the lead in investigating al legations regarding a candidate on placement in

an education setting?

When deciding who should take the lead when a candidate is  p laced in a school  Smi le

Leadership wi l l  have regard to Sect ion 214,  215,  216 and 217 f rom Keeping Chi ldren Safe in

Educat ion 2020 (KCSIE 2020):

In some ci rcumstances,  schools  and col leges wi l l  have to consider an al legat ion against  an

indiv idual  not di rect ly  employed by them, where i ts  discipl inary procedures do not fu l ly  apply ,  for

example,  temporary workers provided by an employment agency or  business ( referred to in th is

sect ion as ‘ the agency’ ) .

Whi lst  schools  and col leges are not the employer of  temporary workers ,  they should ensure

al legat ions are dealt  with proper ly .  In  no ci rcumstances should a school  or  col lege decide to cease

to use a temporary worker due to safeguarding concerns ,  without f inding out the facts and l ia is ing

with the Local  Author i ty  Designated Off icer  (LADO) to determine a suitable outcome. Governing

bodies and propr ietors  should discuss with the agency whether i t  i s  appropr iate to suspend the

temporary worker ,  or  redeploy them to another part  of  the school ,  whi lst  they carry  out their

invest igat ion.  

Agencies should be fu l ly  involved and co-operate in any enquir ies f rom the LADO, pol ice and/or

chi ldren’s  social  serv ices.  The school  or  col lege wi l l  usual ly  take the lead because agencies do not

have di rect access to chi ldren or  other school  staff ,  so they wi l l  not be able to col lect the facts

when an al legat ion is  made,  nor do they have al l  the re levant information required by the LADO as

part  of  the referral  process.  Temporary workers whi lst  not employed by the school  or  col lege,  are

under the superv is ion,  di rect ion and control  of  the governing body or  propr ietor  when work ing in

the school  or  col lege.  They should be advised to contact their  t rade union representat ive i f  they

have one,  or  a col league for  support .  The al legat ions management meeting which is  often arranged

by the LADO should address issues such as information shar ing,  to ensure that any previous

concerns or  al legat ions known to the agency are taken into account by the school  dur ing the

invest igat ion.

 

217.  When us ing an agency,  schools  and col leges should inform the agency of i ts  process for

managing al legat ions.  This  should include inv i t ing the agency’s  human resource manager or

equivalent to meetings and keeping them up to date with information about i ts  pol ic ies.



I f  an al legat ion is  raised and an educat ional  establ ishment takes the lead in invest igat ing the

al legat ion,  Smi le Leadership wi l l  use i ts  best  endeavours to ass ist  with that invest igat ion,  including

attending meetings and shar ing re levant information.  We do however reserve the r ight to conduct

our own invest igat ion where we are not sat isf ied with the outcome of the

invest igat ion;  where we either bel ieve that a candidate has been unfair ly  t reated;  that the

guidance in KCSIE 2020 has not been fol lowed; or  where we cont inue to have concerns about the

suitabi l i ty  of  the candidate to work with chi ldren/adults  at  r isk .

Regardless of  who takes the lead in the invest igat ion,  Smi le Leadership recognises the importance

of also providing the re levant support  to the candidate concerned,  and of rev iewing any systems or

processes here at Smi le Leadership which may require improvement.

The remainder of  th is  pol icy concerns the process to be fol lowed i f  Smi le Leadership is  to take

the lead in an invest igat ion,  for  example,  i f  a concern is  received from someplace other than an

educational  establ ishment ,  is  a h istor ical  a l legat ion,  or  where the candidate does not fal l  into the

above provis ion in KCSIE 2020.

A pol ice invest igat ion of a cr iminal  offence;

Enquir ies and assessment by Chi ldren’s  Social

Care to ascertain whether a chi ld or  young person is  in  need of protect ion or  is  in  need of

serv ices;  and

Considerat ion by an employer of  discipl inar act ion in respect of  the indiv idual .

The procedure to be fol lowed when an al legation is made

There may be up tothree strands in consider ing a concern or  an al legat ion:

·              

Smile Leadership responsibi l i t ies and multi-agency partnerships

Smile Leadership pol ic ies and processes ensure that al l  candidates and other staff  understand

that i t  i s  thei r  responsibi l i ty  to protect chi ldren from abuse or  neglect.  Smi le Leadership code of

conduct gives guidance on what behaviour  is  expected from candidates when on placement in

order to fu l f i l  that responsibi l i ty .  

Al l  agencies have a jo int  responsibi l i ty  to ensure that they work together to protect chi ldren from

harm. I f  Smi le Leadership gives a local  author i ty  information that suggests an adult  may be a r isk  to

chi ldren,  the local  author i ty  should give careful  considerat ion as to what information should be

shared with Smi le Leadership to enable a comprehensive r isk  assessment to be conducted.

Al legat ions against  people who work with chi ldren must not be dealt  with in iso lat ion.  Any

corresponding act ion necessary to address the welfare of other chi ldren or  adults  with care and

support  needs should be taken without delay and in a coordinated manner ,  to prevent the need for

further safeguarding in future.



Any al legat ion which ar ises in re lat ion to h istor ical  abuse by a candidate or  other member of

staff ,  should be responded to in the same way as a current concern.  In  such cases,  i t  i s  imperat ive

to ascertain whether the person concerned is  st i l l  work ing with adults  and/or chi ldren and i f  so,  to

inform their  current employer/organisat ion.

The standard of proof for  prosecut ion is  ‘beyond reasonable doubt ’ .  The standard of proof for

internal  discipl inary procedures and for  discret ionary barr ing considerat ion by the Disclosure and

Barr ing Serv ice (DBS) is  usual ly  the civ i l  s tandard of ‘on the balance of probabi l i t ies ’ .  Th is  means

that when cr iminal  procedures are concluded without act ion being taken th is  does not

automatical ly  mean that regulatory or  discipl inary procedures should cease,  or  not be considered.

In any event ,  there is  a lways a legal  duty to make a safeguarding referral  to DBS  i f  a person is

dismissed or  removed from their  ro le due to harm to a chi ld or  an adult  with care and support

needs.

I f  someone is  removed from their  ro le providing regulated act iv i ty  fo l lowing a safeguarding

incident ,  Smi le Leadership has a legal  duty to refer  them to the DBS. This  a lso appl ies where a

person leaves their  ro le to avoid a discipl inary hear ing fol lowing a safeguarding incident and Smi le

Leadership bel ieves they would have dismissed the person based on the information they had.

The Local  Safeguarding Partner arrangements should specify  the t imescales ,  act ions and

procedures for  responding to any al legat ions or  concerns raised.

Obtain wr i t ten detai ls  of  the al legat ion,  s igned and dated by the person receiv ing the

complaint ,  or  a l legat ion and any other re levant person at the point  the al legat ion has been

made

Counters ign and date the wr i t ten detai ls

Record discuss ions about the chi ld/candidate/member of staff ,  any decis ions made,  and the

reasons for  those decis ions;

Decide whether any immediate act ion needs to be taken to safeguard any chi ld or  whether an

urgent referral  needs to be made to either Chi ldren’s  Social  Care and/or the Pol ice;

The accused adult  must  not be informed of the al legat ions before considerat ion has been given

to the impl icat ions th is  may have on any subsequent invest igat ion.

Actions required fol lowing an al legation against the candidate or other member of staff

Any al legat ion against  people who work with chi ldren should be reported immediately  to the

Managing Director  Katy Rees of Smi le Leadership.

When an al legat ion has been made against  a candidate or  other member of staff ,  the Managing

Director  should not invest igate the matter  by interv iewing the accused person,  the chi ld or

potent ia l  witnesses,  but should only  gather suff ic ient information to establ ish whether there is

enough credible information to proceed further ( th is  is  known as a ‘ fact f ind’ ) .  I f  they are unclear

about th is ,  they should consult  with the Local  Author i ty  Designated Off icer  (LADO) in the area in

which the Organisat ion is  located. They should also:



Consult  the local  procedures in the area in which the organisat ion is  based and seek advice

from the LADO. The LADO is  responsible for  deal ing with al legat ions against  people who work

with chi ldren.  Smi le Leadership should make a clear dist inct ion between an al legat ion,  a

concern about the qual i ty  of  care or  a complaint  when speaking to the LADO. Contact with the

LADO should be made with in one work ing day of the al legat ion being brought to the attent ion

of the Smi le Leadership.

At an agreed appropr iate t ime,  the Managing Director  should also make the person concerned

aware of their  r ights under employment legis lat ion and any internal  processes.

Whi lst  any al legat ion is  being invest igated and unt i l  the outcome is  decided,  candidates or  other

staff  against  whom there is  an al legat ion,  should always be treated fai r ly  and respect ively ,  helped

to understand the concerns expressed and processes involved,  and supported through the process.

I t  i s  the responsibi l i ty  of  the local  author i ty  to ensure that there are appropr iate arrangements in

place to effect ively  l ia ise with the pol ice and other agencies ,  to monitor  the progress of  cases and

ensure that they are dealt  with as quick ly  as poss ible,  consistent with a thorough and fai r  process.

Persons to be notif ied

Any concerns should be shared with the Managing Director  of  Smi le Leadership.  A plan of act ion

should be agreed including of who needs to be not i f ied and by whom and consider whether any

act ion needs to be taken to preserve evidence or  prevent further harm.

The Managing Director  must inform the LADO, for  the area in which Smi le Leadership is  based,

of the al legat ion.

Where i t  i s  suspected that a cr iminal  offence may have been committed,  the Managing

Director  should also inform the pol ice.

I f  the person against  whom the al legat ion has been made has contact with other chi ldren (for

example,  chi ldren in their  own fami ly) ,  a referral  should also be made to Chi ldren’s  Social  Care.

act ion to be taken pending the outcome of the pol ice invest igat ions;

act ion to be taken fol lowing a decis ion to prosecute an indiv idual ;

act ion to be taken fol lowing a decis ion not to prosecute;

act ion to be taken pending a t r ia l ;

responses to both acquittal  and convict ion.

Enquiries

The Managing Director  should refer  to the Safeguarding Chi ldren Partnership procedures (for

the area where Smi le Leadership is  based which should specify :



The LADO Strategy Discuss ion should:

Consider the three poss ible st rands set out ear l ier  in  th is  pol icy;

Review any previous concerns or  al legat ions about conduct of  the accused person;

Decide whether there should be a Sect ion 47 Enquiry  and/or Pol ice invest igat ion and consider

the impl icat ions;

Consider whether any paral le l  d iscipl inary process should take place;

 Consider whether a complex abuse invest igat ion is  appl icable;

Scope and plan enquir ies;

Al locate tasks;

Set t imescales;

Decide what information can be shared,  with whom and when;

Ensure that arrangements are made to protect the chi ld/ren involved and any other chi ld/ren

affected,  including taking emergency act ion where needed;

Consider what support  should be provided to al l  chi ldren who may have been affected direct ly

and indirect ly ;

Consider what support  should be provided to the person against  whom the complaint  or

al legat ion has been made and others who might have been affected;

Ensure that invest igat ions are suff ic ient ly  independent;

Make arrangements to inform the chi ld 's  parents ,  and consider how to provide them with support

and information dur ing enquir ies;

Ident i fy  a lead contact manager with in each agency;

Agree protocols  for  rev iewing invest igat ions and monitor ing progress by the LADO, not ing the

target t imescales;

Agree dates for  future LADO Strategy Meetings;

Consider obtain ing consent f rom the indiv iduals  concerned by the Pol ice and the Chi ldren’s

Serv ices Trust  to share the statements and evidence they obtain with [Company name] and/or

regulatory body for  discipl inary purposes

Where the LADO, in conjunct ion with the pol ice as appropr iate,  decides that the information

gathered requires further discuss ion,  the factors below should be considered.

These may be considered as part  of  a st rategy discuss ion / meeting,  depending on the

circumstances of the case and what decis ions are made i f  any sect ion 47 (chi ld protect ion)  enquiry

is  inst igated.

Possible r isks to others 

The poss ible r isk  of  harm to other adults  or  chi ldren should be assessed and managed including

those adults  or  chi ldren who may be at r isk  in  the accused’s  home, work or  community  l i fe.

Where necessary ,  act ion should be taken,  us ing the Safeguarding Chi ldren Partnership and

Safeguarding Adults  Board procedures as appropr iate to protect chi ldren and adults  f rom abuse or

neglect.



Sharing infortmation

Unless i t  puts the chi ld in danger ,  r isks  harm to others ,  or  raises the poss ibi l i ty  of  ev idence being

destroyed,  the indiv idual  concerned should be informed that the information regarding the

al legat ion against  them wi l l  be shared,  and with whom. Each case must be assessed indiv idual ly  as

there may be rare cases where informing the person about detai ls  of  the al legat ions may increase

the r isks  to the chi ld.  Decis ions on shar ing information must be just i f iable and proport ionate,  based

on the potent ia l  or  actual  harm to chi ldren at r isk  and the rat ionale for  decis ion making should

always be recorded. This  decis ion should always be made in consultat ion with the LADO.

The person with the al legat ion against  them should be offered a r ight to reply ,  and wherever

poss ible given the opportunity  to consent to the information being shared.

The Managing Director  should be advised as to what information (whether fu l ly  or  part ia l )  can be

shared,  and when,  with the chi ld and their  parents (where appl icable) .  The LADO and the pol ice

should discuss with the Managing Director  and decide what information they can share with the

candidate or  member of staff  to whom the al legat ion re lates,  including being kept updated about

any invest igat ion which is  undertaken,  any discipl inary or  re lated act ions.  Ofsted should be

informed of any al legat ion or  concern made against  a person who works with chi ldren.  They may

also be inv i ted to take part  in  a re lated strategy meeting/discuss ion.

When an al legat ion is  made against  a candidate or  member of staff ,  i t  can be a chal lenging and

emotive s i tuat ion for  al l  those involved,  but also for  col leagues and fami ly  of  the accused person.

Every effort  should be made to maintain conf ident ia l i ty  in  re lat ion to the chi ld ,  thei r  parents and

the candidate or  member of staff .  Al l  candidates and members of  staff  should be reminded that

the al legat ion must not be discussed outs ide of formal  meet ings with approved personnel ,  and no

comment regarding i t  should be made on social  media.  I t  should be made clear that breach of th is

would result  in  discipl inary act ion being taken against  the person concerned.

Media strategy

Unti l  a person is  charged,  the pol ice should not normal ly  provide the media with any ident i fy ing

information,  for  example,  a publ ic appeal  to t race a suspect.  In  such cases,  reasons for  the publ ic

should be recorded with pr ior  consultat ion of involved partner agencies.

Any media interest  whi lst  an al legat ion is  being invest igated or  considered should be handled very

careful ly ,  and a media strategy agreed by a mult i-agency strategy meeting,  including Smi le

Leadership where appropr iate.



Support for the chi ld and their  parents

The person who is  the main point  of  l ia ison with the chi ld and their  parents should keep them up to

date,  as far  as poss ible,  with the progress of  the invest igat ion whi lst  not breaching conf ident ia l i ty

in  re lat ion to the accused person.

Other profess ionals  providing care and support  to the chi ld and their  parents should remain

impart ia l  throughout the process.  Whi lst  they should provide support  specif ic to their  ro le ,  they

should refrain f rom offer ing opinion on the case and in part icular ,  not be seen to favour ei ther

s ide.  This  duty appl ies to al l  those involved,  including the placement agency.

Support for the person accused

As soon as  possible after  an al legat ion has been received,  the candidate or  member of staff  should

be advised to contact their  union or  profess ional  associat ion i f  they have one.  The Managing

Director  should explore how they can be supportedif  an invest igat ion takes place.  This  may be v ia a

named person in the organisat ion or  v ia external  agencies.

Fol lowing the outcome of the invest igat ion,  i f  the candidate or  member of staff  returns to work

after  a per iod of suspension,  the Managing Director  should consider what help and support  might

be appropr iate.  This  may include a phased return to work or  deciding on what information to give

to other profess ionals .

there is  concern that a chi ld is  suffer ing or  l ike ly  to suffer  abuse or  neglect;

the al legat ion has resulted in an invest igat ion by the pol ice;  or

the al legat ion is  so ser ious there may be grounds for  dismissal .

Suspension

Suspension should not be automatic when an al legat ion is  received.  I t  should be considered when:

 

Although those involved in the invest igat ion can discuss v iews on suspension,  only  the Managing

Director  has the power to suspend an employee or  candidate.  The serv ice cannot be required to

suspend an employee by the local  author i ty  or  the pol ice.  Suspension may be considered when

there is  no other way to prevent the person concerned having contact with chi ldren whi le the

invest igat ion is  ongoing.

Outcomes

The fol lowing def in i t ions should be used when determining the outcome of al legat ion

invest igat ions:



Substantiated: there is  suff ic ient ident i f iable evidence to prove the al legat ion.

False:  there is  suff ic ient ev idence to disprove the al legat ion.

Malicious:  there is  c lear ev idence to prove there has been a del iberate act to deceive and the

al legat ion is  ent i re ly  false.

Unsubstantiated: th is  is  not the same as a false al legat ion,  i t  means that there is  insuff ic ient

evidence to prove or  disprove the al legat ion.  The term therefore does not imply gui l t  or  innocence.

Unfounded: to ref lect cases where there is  no evidence or  proper basis  to support  the al legat ion

made.

 

I f  i t  i s  establ ished that an al legat ion has been del iberately  invented,  the pol ice should be asked to

consider i f  any act ion may be appropr iate.  Smi le Educat ion should also consider whether there is

any appropr iate act ion they can take,  including giv ing advice to other members of  staff ,  r i sk

assessments or  changes to work ing pract ices.

Disciplinary process

The Managing Director  should decide,  in  conjunct ion with the LADO, whether discipl inary act ion is

required.  The discipl inary procedures of the organisat ion should be fol lowed in such ci rcumstances.

In the case of candidates,  they should decide whether i t  i s  appropr iate to use/employ them in the

future,  and whether a referral  to the DBS is  warranted.

Wherever poss ible and necessary dur ing the discipl inary process ,  consent should be obtained from

the relevant people to share information with required organisat ions/bodies.

Where there are prosecut ions,  the pol ice should inform the Managing Director  and the LADO of

the outcome immediately ,  to enable them to act as required in re lat ion to the person’s  future

employment and any required DBS referral .

Wherever poss ible a conclus ion to the invest igat ion should be achieved,  even i f :

the employee does not cooperate with the ivest igat ion;  discipl inary sanct ions are not poss ible

because the employee terminates their  employment before the process has been completed.

Terminating employment

In  cases where an employer has a duty to refer  an employee to Disclosure and Barr ing Serv ice as

the cr i ter ia for  referral  are met,  agreements that enable the employee to res ign with no

discipl inary act ion and provis ion of future references should not be made.

Where the Managing Director  dismisses an indiv idual  f rom work with chi ldren (or  would have,  had

the person not left  f i rst )  because they pose a r isk  of  harm to chi ldren,  i t  must  make a referral  to

the DBS. I t  i s  an offence to fai l  to make a referral  without good reason.  Where in doubt ,  advice

should be sought f rom the DBS.



Record keeping

The Managing Director  should keep a clear and comprehensive record of the al legat ion,  decis ions

reached,  and act ions taken on the person’s  personnel  f i le ,  a copy of which should be given to them.

The record should include detai ls  of  how the al legat ion was fol lowed up and resolved,  the

decis ions reached,  and the act ion taken.  I t  should be kept at  least  unt i l  the person reaches normal

ret i rement age or  for  10 years i f  longer.  

The record wi l l  provide accurate information for  any future reference and provide clar i f icat ion i f  a

future DBS disclosure reveals  an al legat ion that did not result  in  a prosecut ion or  a convict ion.  I t

wi l l  prevent unnecessary re- invest igat ion i f  a l legat ion should resurface.

Detai ls  of  al legat ions that are found to be mal ic ious should be removed from personnel

records.

Each agency/organisat ion must take great care to ensure that the records they keep respect the

conf ident ia l i ty  of  the al leged v ict im and/or the accused adult .

References

Cases in which an al legat ion was proven to be false,  unsubstant iated or  mal ic ious should not be

included in employer references.  A history of  repeated concerns or  al legat ions which have al l  been

found to be false,  unfounded,  unsubstant iated or  mal ic ious,  should also not be included in any

reference.

Unsubstantiated or false al legations

Where i t  i s  decided there is  not enough evidence to substant iate an al legat ion,  the profess ional

involved should inform the Managing Director  in  wr i t ing.  

I f  i t  i s  establ ished that an al legat ion has been del iberately  invented,  the pol ice should be asked to

consider i f  any act ion may be appropr iate.  The Managing Director  should also consider whether

there is  any appropr iate act ion they can take,  including giv ing advice to the fami ly  with whom the

chi ld is  l iv ing,  and obtain ing addit ional  support  and mentor ing for  any chi ld who made a false

al legat ion.



Referral  to the Disclosure and Barring Service

Where al legat ions are substant iated,  and in observance with our  legal  responsibi l i t ies ,  Smi le

Educat ion wi l l  report  candidates to the Disclosure and Bar ing Serv ice (DBS) where appropr iate and

seek advice where we are uncertain.

Learning lessons

At the conclus ion of an invest igat ion,  Smi le Educat ion and the LADO, and any other re levant

part ies ,should undertake a rev iew of the case.  

This  should ascertain whether there are lessons to be learned for  the organisat ion,  which would

result  in  improvements to procedures or  pract ice,  in  re lat ion to the ci rcumstances which led to the

al legat ion.

The process of  invest igat ing the al legat ion should also be evaluated,  to decide i f  there are also

recommendations for  improvements.

Where changes to pol icy are recommended, th is  should be implemented as soon as poss ible and

communicated to al l  staff .  

Considerat ion should be given by Smi le Educat ion regarding how lessons learned can best

be communicated to staff  –  whether th is  be by internal  communicat ion,  superv is ion,  staff  meet ings

or t rain ing events.


